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GOVERNOR Gl LLETT'S EXTRAOR¬

DINARY CONDUCT.
Governor Gille't. of California, has

announced the conclusion that prlze-
tighting is In violation of the laws of

California and that he docs not pro-
jkssv to allow the Jeffries-Johnson
fight to take place In his state. Ac¬

cording to the latest reiK>rts. the pro-
moters of the championship "mill"
have dec ided to submil to the gover-
nor's ultimatum without a contest and
already are completing arrangements
lor holding the light in another state.

No doubt prize-fighting is against
the law in California. If such a

match as the one between Johnson
and Jeffries is not aguiusi the 'aw, it

-ought to bo. And nobody would con-

denin a governor fegrenforcing the law
(

ary he ought
miittig to en-

force the law. and if the militia is

unablo to cope with the situation he .

ought to call upon the Cnitod States \
government for assistance from the j
tegular army in maintaining the

peace and dignity of his common-

wealth.
It does seem, however, that Gov¬

ernor Gillett Is a little bit late in

making his discovery. As we under¬
stand it. the g iveriiar has contend¬
ed all along that the state authorities
had nothing to do with the affair;
that the quest ion of whither or not

the fluht was iegsl »u- one for the
consideration of the Federal officers.

There seemed to be no prospect of in¬
terference on the part of the Fed ral
suthonties. so the promoters of the
Debt naturally supposed that they
were to be allowed to curry on*,

their program as arranged. Thous¬
ands of dollars were spent In pre-
paratlous for the match, and railroad
tickets from all |«arts of the country
had been sold to i>eople who had
planned to make Ihr <r:p to San
Francisco to sec the fight.
Now. withiu two or three Weeks of

the date set for the mstrh. Gover¬
nor Gillet discovers that the State has
something to ao with the situation af¬
ter all. ami that if necessary he will
use the militia to prevent the tight.

In this connect ion. the Norfo.h
Landmark says:

It is hnown tha' I rrnsmaa Ban-
net, of New York, wrote a letter t.,

Governor Gillett a fe* oa»> a;o prom
hatag to sea to it that San Frsncis
co did not act the Panama Canal
Exposition if the Jeltr.es Johnson < m

teat occurred in taliforma. Mr. Ben
watt Is influential on a committee
which will have a great de*i to aav i
about where the .-

fa it puwatedj thai Governor Gil
let did not realise the great ethical
aad legal wrong of prisetights on Call
.armka oefri until ha got that tetter
from K.-ereaaatatfva Benset; v%«
heaitate to harbor auch a -iisplcbja.
Bat the corncldewce is streng..

It may be that the suspicion sag

aaaahtd hp The Landmark does the

tsh« aoeae mighty peeaerMe exptaaa-
thaas to cunvhbro the pafc
eesssr OfJasta extraordinary
mm]
m

f»TUART AND LETT
fa the coarse of has cHsing a-idr« ss

ta the Hsswrenee aaae yesterday,
¦wealth's Masrae/ Rei-hetey

the trial to

£o*B» eahwraeys for the ft imuii

^faaaashX tb-»ir Peee." aad tor* or,*,

aay that R M. I . »nd w r

eetxmteeeed to aeelet the com

tnonwcalth in this Maw* »hm there

. »a* nibody to pay fees. He went <>u

n< say that he had It upon go-id
iMithoilty that hi least orte of th« two

lawvers as-ilstlng liim could have

In en employed mpm the other side,

hut had declined. "These men." Cap
ia:u II -ikeley declared, "are standing
between the Hefts and this cor¬

rupt, oppressive combination. .. The

p« opie of Newport News and of the

State of Virgins one them a debt of

itratitude."
Thin pa|k>r feels that the people if

the lily and State do owe Mtssrs.

Stuart and Lett a debt of gratitude,
and that the bar should fee proud of

.hem. Relieving that the Insurance

Yrnst is an unlawful cinibinaiion
which Is oppressing the people of

tht Ir cii\. Hi se on ii went to the

i oiiiuionvvealth s attorney and voliin

leered their services. They entered

Into the tight w'th all of the earnest¬

ness anil energy they could have ills

played if each hail Been tiv >n a rt-

talner of thousands of dollars. And
iheir assignee in looking up the

law and conducting the case has

icon nt Inestimable value to the coni-

¦nonw-'alth s attorney.
If .Messrs. Lett and sltiiart had not

t njoyed the esteem and conlidence of|
the public before, «uiely their spl-ii
Cid conduct in this emergency would |
have made certain their standing in

this res|iect.

WAR ON FLIES.
The Richmond health departm. nl

has staltet! a war against tiles, and
Health Officer \JOfJ announces that if

1 e is given pro|ier support he will

wi|*e the fly off the capital city map

within three years. In this matter

Richmond is following the load of

'I ldewaier. for the asset iatioti of

health officers of Norfolk, Newport
News and surrounding communities
publicly declared its intention to clean

out Hies, ami mosi|ult(M's as well,
more than a week ago.

The average citizen who lias been
hcciistomed to lighting tlics and mos¬

quitoes all bis lifo probably will be|
.nillii 'tf to iook upon this uiitlertak-

Ir.g of tbo health departments as

more or loss a joke. Hut it is not a]
Joke. The doctors are very much inj
earnest, and they are prepared
prove by precedents that with thel
»id of the public they can get rid of|
the pests.

Or. Pretlow. iao local health of

licer, is a member of the Tidewater
I'ssotiation, and was a member of the
c ommit tee which drafted the an¬

il aaosrnaai to the public published in|
this paper last Sunday. Dr. Pretlow

.ppeals to the people of Newport
Sews to lend a helping hand in thej
light against mosquitoes and flies by
so ping their own premises clean and

allowing no water to stand. If the

itizen will beetl the ap|«eal. and the]
Lity force is retiuired to make

standing water in the streets lrapo:
bible, we beiieve the doctor sill havt
tlics and mosquitoes cleaned out of

Neeawl News betöre the end of tht
three year iieriod fixed BfeM in Rich
moud.

The anno-incemcnt that the ties
of doctor of divin ty- had been con-

ferred u|k>n Rev. E. T. Wellford by

Hntii|>tP n Sidney College was parti-
culatly gratifying to all wbo know

and esteem. Mr. Wellford. and they
are many. Hampden Sidney probenij
never had the honor of graduating a

man more worth) of the degree.

In arranging to have a i>ortrait
Jefferson Oavis pisccd In the cspit-i|
at Richmond, which was the oapiio!
of the Confederacy. Governor Mann
is lnrforming s duty that should have
l>< n i<erft>rmed by somebody l-ug
agt».

Now that Colonel Roosevelt is

home, the sll important question is
sill hi help carry the l'««il wbub :.«
so adroitly shifted to the broad]
boulders of bis friend Mr. Taft.

The common council has adopted |
the budget. Now it im up to «h»
Utard of aldermen lo act promptly.

SISTER CANOIOE.

While Poing Crest Deal of Ha n, Sbej
O I ¦era Good

Wliil« tht r"r«r>< h yoorn iiare;
itak:nc cer»v" of fttMrr CtnrtH. «.-|
and "entaaaa" and "peycfci ¦»«>».«-* i

ftudy," and the cable carresaondeaaa
nai rally do not .in«lTtskc to snt>et

;<¦ the judgnrrni of th.- r*r*a.a
etvmte, ta her t aar. c-rr P*. i1 *>»rre-
savsaeeat ta m» >p>riej dtspa<~v * <n
. .»*. Sn nds t Tin*-* yeMi idty nev.-rte*
i*«s gave a reasoaabtv el*n* «t*s ht
the wrtmrnrn'm cam stau. IA.- rhe »*
laarieae Mate H imtwrt. she U nt »ae
i* -ant type, a uiasnstiso.c »och i

little p-rwa, wRh seised eyes p*t
¦.. v« id of the pew»rt «f lesc*;

satten brauty leads a wnsnaa. H«-v
si fee in** far ar<wey gettdag have been
»» udarnw* s» those of the sfsmawsi
woman Rhe Kft s ceanant »itafot«
tsklns: vows sad seitsd neeseff/ H»
chau-tua-P- w»wV iiPrthagts hermtre saw
hod s serattea for ahat east mt Una*,
hut otveKaslr she ans» »Tweed srs*M

piety and 3 good heart to increase
this profit enorm'usly hv extraordi¬
nary IllfHlUi.

I "fJMj Ml) enigma is why the -Jewel--'
em nd trsde cpeeplc generally, and
rh-h folks cbsri'sbiy inclined, trusted
bcr >¦.< loi.i.v The plans bit- answer is

thst obviously, while doing a great
dtjl of harm (when has Just come
to light), she aim did much good that
was shv i.vs In evidence. The fit sub¬
ject for "psychological study" Is the
F.dich mind hp easily Imposed upon
aft<.ir a-"' mail) sad exjierl« nces. H ster
undide is a unique Impostor, hut sue

is sn indicator none th<- less, who

has gulled hundreds of her compa¬
triots..New Yo/k Times.

Canal to be Completed on Time.
I»r Walter V. Br« m, a North Caro¬

lin uu and a g aduate of John Hop-
kins, who has been on the Isthmus
of Panama POT the K_st five years, .inj
who Is chief or the medical clinic 111

the government hospital at Colon, wts

at the Helmert yesterday 1

You can say," remarked lit.
Urem, th.it the bMenHHiaPsjl einal
will he tin shed by (Mi, ul th^tatcst-.
although if ihe pr-seut rule or pr sv

re s be kept 1 p. it may be opened
to tiiifn* e*ea gutter. .'«»ndHion* are

good on the i.-thtuus. I have ciijov
life down tin re. but am always g! MJ
when the time conies around for my
six wet Us annual leave, for a visit to

the old home There is as good an

avoiage of health among the in.iM'U
men ,111 ployed on the einal as mere

would be among a sim lar number
con, regaled ell a like work anyw liere

in the stales, hut the .11 mat e here is

more Is.ciiig and oae cannot remain

in Panama for a long, continuous

pered without becoming debilitated,
.Haltimere Ameiican.

Cat Kills a Big Blacksnake.
Mogul, a big .Mait.se cat belonging

to Harold Odewine, today killed «!j
hlai ksiiak. l'« feet long on the prcm.
is'-s of his master. The snake crawl¬
ed into the ptpri from a stretch of
meadow. The gg( made I dash for the

reptile hut hacked off. After a few nio-

ineiits the cat again approache.1 the

snake, as if for an attack, and the

reptile coiled for combat. .Mogul,
however, was merely making move-,

nients in ¦ enmpa gn that drew the

snake rinder an apple tree.
When that | >o n t Was reached the

cat sprang up the tree and disappear¬
ed in the foilage The snake, appar-i
ently relieved by the disappearance
of its antagonist, was uncoiling prep-,
aratcry to further exploration, when

.Vcgul came hurting through the^j
leaves, landing .-.piarely en the head]
of the lept.lc Mogul's claws «ork«'dj.
like the propelP-r of a Jersey going j
aeroplane, and in less than a nnnuu
he hSil the reptile torn to shreds. |
New York Press.

OFT IN THE^TtTu-Y NIGHT.

(With apologies to Moore.)
Oft in the stilly night.

Kre Slumber's chain has hound me.

Ixmd yowling brings (he light
Of cats a-fightin' round me;
The growls, the spits
Of feline fits.

The phrases I then mutter.
The shoes that sail
Tell many a tale;

The fight ends with a Hatter.
Thus, in the stilly nigh:.

Kre slumber's chain has bound m--.

Loud vow ling brings lite light
Of cats a-fightin' round me.

When I remember all

The cats, so grouped together,
I ve s -en around me fall
Like leaves in wintry weather.

I feel like one
Who treads alone

Some prison teil d -serted.
Whose guards are fled.
Whose Jailer dead.

And all but me departed.
Oft in the stilly night.

Kre slumber's chsiti has houm. mc.

Loud yowling brings the light
Of cats a-fightin' round me.

n.Puck.

Shakespeare in Boston.
Even in the Athens of Amern i>

Homer occasionally nods. The Boston!
Transcript, that well of English node j
tiled, that last infirmity or the noble j
minds of Harvsrt professors and]
¦learon street cognoscenti, contains I
a brief article in its Issue of June 111
to ihe effect that the sun has ceased I
.o shine upon th-' Hub of tb< Iii!
verse. And in the course r-f its I
pleasantly philosophic discussion It |
remarks: "The westher dis;em«crs
have taken a fwi«t in Shskcsncsr un

II it Is now proper to geh 'What bj
so rare as a pleasant da» in June"'"
Shades of James Kussel Lowell aid

Sir Laanfal' The most celebrvod
oefj of ihe sage of Klin wood erat-
'hiie professor of belles letters a'

Ameriea'n oldest univ«r«irv. has heei.
i-»r n<«i.t war- s p'-v^-.v.l t. «.

the Harvard entrance examlasikon in
English The vrn ho »t -btarfcs and
'axkran chauffeurs that hanat the
purliens of Boston Common plv -Srl'
re'pectiv. voca'i'n« «.d';> u..;--
tts aaetcwfreis redenu s. And aeav to

4 the 1 bief repository of iaieliWt sn I
esoteric culture In Amerkrs ae. owe

iag to the Hard nf Ara the work of

pointed paragraphs

The barber beb cgs to a »hs.mg

aas » atiocK-, V».» »tte reaj re

ahse.to bk> iwotb. r

Wbs-a yew *e» s drunkrw ante "«

aiUatSL »hebte,' «*be canape* sre

the* bje aaa'a to . treerta a bww notwe.
«b*e his toad ta. t-bteaco Newa.

PROPER CLOTOES forMEN

-YOU-
May Be Sure
That a good Si raw Hat

i» something more than
straw, as for ntylr they
are always up to the
minute, for this honst» is
a ' live wire* that keeps
its Btoote moving all the
time.
Come iu, we want to

show you.

Washington Avenue,
Newport Newa, Va.

Since the Local Peo-

| pie Have Realized
the Real MFRIT in

Prince Jo
Cigars

Sales have increased at least
100 per cent, and double fores
employed. If you haven't got¬
ten in line yet, do so immediate-
ly. Both smeker Snd dealer
will be benefited.

The Best 5c Smoke
to be Had

New
Industry

TBfa H whui are arc waiting
for, but yon don't have to wait

for HANAN, WALK-OVER and

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES,

they arc waiting for you at

W. H. HODGE & CO.
3002 Washington Avenue,

Newpo.-t News, Va.

Broadway Store
2905-7 Washington Avenue

Silk Hose
Ladies' Pure Silk- Black Hose, with lisle fcoi and gar¬
ter top, a b-autil'nl <jtiality. Regular 75c value
for. 48c

Dress Linen
White Dress IJncn. round thread, all pure linen, me¬

dium weight 14 yards wide, 750 grade, special at 59c

Shantung
A beautiful fabric, iu both light and dark shades,
with ring«, ft incite* wide.20c

Shepherd's Check
Drew Goods, in medium size check, rmooth and per¬
fect Bnieh, S(S inchei wide, yard 48c; ii inches wide,
yard.58c

Poplin
For Ladies1 1 Piece Suits and Children's wear, iublack,
white and all new desirabl* shades for.24c

Linonette
A Linen Fiuieh Suitiog. white only, M iDches
wide. 12ic

White Madras
Mercerized Wirte Madras, in figures, iiilpti and dot*.
Ranging iu j line from, yard.10c to 24c

Batiste
S.,ft and ch-er White Hat;s!e, with mer¦ erizvd finish,
40 inch. wid" for.18c
45 inches w id« for.24c
45 inches w ide ft r.38c

Wash Chiffon
Makes dandy white dresses for Hummer, very sheer
ant] fine. :.o inches wide.48c

15c Nainsook, 12ic
S|>»< ial f r Monday only, 1*2 yards of 15c Xninsonk

f-T..".II 50
><>ld iu 12 yard pieces only

EVERYTHING IS

Hardware
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

SPORTING GOODS
Ol ALL KINDS

FULL LINE FISHING TACKLE

ROSENBAUM Hardware Co.

WANTED!
our friends and the public tu

know we have moved to the
old Coferton hotel under the
name of New Star Hotel. Our
board consists of best the
market affords.

BOARD BY

WEEK $4.
Dining room open at B:M a. ra.

to 8 p. m. Regular meals 25c.
Short orders a specialty. First
class bar attached.

Private
Dining - Room
on second floor for ladles and
gentlemen. , P. \V. COBB,

Proprietor.
Hal

»"«WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
* cord Mixed Wood $1.80
J cord Oak Wood $1.85

.Mo Extra cnarge for Splitting.
All coal wen screened and Kept un-

der sheds, botn wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. & O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. "Phone 30*.

THE RIGHT PLACE
To get y ur old suits made to

look new.

LADIES' FINERY A SPECIAL¬
TY.

All work is done by the
French dry cleaning process,
and is deoderized after being
cleaned. You can save at least
40 per. cent of your clo'hing
by 1.avin.it your clothes cleaned
by this process.

GENTLEMEN
Don't forget that soft domestic
ilnish given ywni shirts, col¬
lars and cuffs when laundered
by us. Our wagon will call
for. and deliver, all work with
dispatch. Both 'phones No.
10.
MODERN, MODEL AND UP-

TO-DATE.

Uotel Warwick Laundry
No. 119 24th. Street,
Newport News, Va.

HULL & HULL
Graduate ; Optici*ns

PROMel »CRVICC
1SSTwenty sixth St. Xewport St**. >a.

TRANSPORTATION OUtUE.

ANCHOR LI0E
6LA56QMf and LOXDONDERRY

Fsihns from Hew York every Saturday

New Twin-Screw Stea.nshl|>s
"California," "Caledonia." 'Columbia"

(Average pa .-sage ~>l days.)
SALOON. |w7.50 and «72.50.

SECOND CABIN, $45 and $47.50,
THiRD CLASS. $28 75 and $30.
rnrnr-sts" 2»! ?«Mn and Ini \*m hsOt

Horn.« liit>'OwW-t i»»« ..; loor» »nf int r ..

on st>i>»y to BrünrK-nt itaoTHKRs. or

Ja« *m ltsrwrct. aox is !Vrw p.. t Sews.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Siearners leave MooUaya a.

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leave IniUsOtlpbNi Tuesdays

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Freight received and delivered dally

at C. * O. Pter «. Office, River

CLYDF RTKAMRII1P C<iMPANV.
James W. MK'arrteh.

PHILLIPS LINE.
Fast sleamer t^'MlMikKl

P*w A everv M .ndav. Wednesday and]
Friday 7 46 a at. for PsiiAshwrg i
lamaa River Janoinrs F.very Ta
day. Tharadav and Hat ersee far Hkf
fed* at JR p..tu. sretaw» and pan]

R. CHRISTIAN,

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fast Tralna ta Riehmond and tha

Wert. i

I*ave Newport Newa 10:06 e. tu.,
and 5:05 p. ra. daily.

Local Tralna to Richmond >j
(:00 n. m.; 5:20 p. m. dally.

Trains arrived Newport Newa JO:00
a. m., 10.30 a. m, 6:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:35 a. m.,

and 5:35 p. m. daily.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK

Steamer leaves Norfo'k, (foot of
Church st.) 7:00 p. m. daily except
Sunday for New York direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINE
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leaves Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. S'op at Claremont
to land or reee've passengers on

atSBel ..I
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM-

PANT, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer leaves Newport Newa
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 8:45 a. m. for Richmond. Leaven
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
ttvd Friday at. 5 p. va., for Nurfolk
and Old Point.
"SMiTHFIIOLD" leaves Pier "A"

daily except Sunday 11:00 a. ra. fof
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. for Smithlield.
Oeracoke leaves Pier "A" dally ex¬
cept Sunday 9 a. m., for Snitthiieid
Said 3 p. m. for Norfolk.
A t business between Newport

New» and New York transacted at
r'er No. 6.

Ail busii.css between Newport
N«wa, Norfolk, Smithfleld and local
;-clntb tn-ns-acted at Pier "A" foot of
Twenty fifth street.

Tickets on sale C. & O. depot.
W. H. LANDON, Agent.

newoort News.

NORFOLK & ATLANTIC
TERMINAL CO.

"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

in effect Monday, ntay 29th, 1910.
Subject to change without notice.

-

LEAVE SHIPYARD
6:00 a. m., »7:00, 8:20, 9:35, 10:50,
12:05 p. m., 1:20, 2:35. 3:o0, 5:05,
b':20, 7:35, 9:35, 10:50 p. ni.

LEAVE MONTICELLO HOTEL

.6:00 a. m., 7:15, 8:45, 10:00, 11:15.
12:3u p. m.. 1:45, 3:00, 4:15, 5:30,
«:4.*>, 8:00, 10:00, 11:15 p. m.

?Does not run on Sundays.

THE NORFOLK & WASH¬
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.

(Schedule Effective Not. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK wilt leavn
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth ."5:00 p. ra.

Lv. Norfolk .»6:00 p. ax
Lv. Old Point. *7:0v p. m.

Ar. Washington .*7:00 a. at.

Lv. Wash., B. tt O. Ry... »'S:00 a. m.
Ar. Phil., B. & O. Ry. ....11:50 a. m.
Ar. N. Y., B. fc O. Ry...2:10 p. ex

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry... ..8:00 a. m.

Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry....«»l:15 p. a

Lv. Wash.. Penn. Rw.... ...7:J(i a. m

Ar. ft Y., Penn. Ry. .....!.:40 a. m

Southbound.
Lr. N Y- B. & O. Ky...-il:6o a. m.
Lv. I'hiU. B. * O Ry. ...»2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash., B. * o. Ry. ....&:20 p m.

t.v. N Y.( Penn Ky.«12:55 p m,

Ar. Wash , Penn. Ry.*Httt p ni

Ar. Wash., Penn Ry.!t:22 p rc

Lv. Phfla., Penn. Ry..3:m p. m.

Ar. VVa-th. Penn, Ry.«6:22 p. m.

:.v Washington .»«:<S p av
Ar. Old Pt. Comfort..7:B9 n. m.

Ar. Norfolk.»8:»0 a. a.

.Daily. ..Dally except Sunday
! Sunday only. ,

For information apply to
J N SMITH. Agwrt. Union Tlctot

OT.re. Cnnnberlia Hotel. Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M PRITC7HARI». Om Agent
INO L WILLIAMS. Ctty Pane.
Aaoet, imay Granay and Planta
streets. No-folk. Va,

If. dt M. Trananortation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passenrers and Pre lent,
fdotsjsjoct News to Baltimore.

I tail v Ktccpt Tuenday C p. an.

Fares t. 00 One Way. »V0O Round
Trip.Including Stateroom Berth.

T.c»-ti to All Pomti

Dativ except Thursdays i p. as.

Every Mon Thnr. end flau. I ft SB


